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are therefore higher for the latter than for 8 . 
decumbens. Harvest costs depend basically on the 
method used for harvesting, and are highest in the 
case of manual harvesting of A. gayanusseedwhich is 
more labor demanding. Mechanical harvesting is 
cheaper in both grass species. but 1.7 times higher 
seed yields are obtained with manual harvesting. Thus, 
the final comparison between harvesting methods has 
to be done in terms of the price at which seed can be 
produced in each instance, and not just on the basis of 
production costs. 

Table 90 shows the mínimum price which could be 
charged for the seed to maintain the target 10% IR R. 
Prices can be substantially lowered through the use of 
manual harvesting, but this method can only be used in 
small areas dueto high labor requirements. For a given 
harvesting method, economies of scale are minimal. 
The largest reduction in seed price can be achieved by 
obtaining sustained high seed yields. Using the 8. 
decumbens crop for seed production during five 
instead of three years would have almost no effect on 
seed price, as shown in Table 91 . Moreover, it is likely 
that seed yields wi\1 decrease over time and/ or more 
fertilizar will be required; thus the impact of longar crop 
duration might be to increase rather than decrease 
production costs. 
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This section was reorganizad during 1979 with the 
following objectives: (a) to coordinate : the technical 
aspects of training activities; (b) to propose the strategy 
and mechanisms for validation of technology on 
tropical pastura production and utilization; and (e) to 
coordinate activities relatad to international collabora
tion. 

Training 

A total of 42 professionals received training during 
1979 in the various sections of the Program to 
continua the efforts on developing and strengthening a 
network of scientists and technicians working on 
tropical pasturas on acid, infertile soil conditions in 
Latín America (Table 92). 

Among these, eight visiting research associates 
participated in collaborative projects with universities 
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Table 91. Effcct duration of crop p r od uctiv ity 
of Brachiaria decurobens on lhe price 
of seedl (1979 US$/kg pu r e seed). 

Paature duration 
(vears) 

3 
5 

Area planted (ha ) 
25 50 100 200 3 00 

21 
zz 

20 
1 9 

1 8 
17 

18 
17 

1 7 
l 6 

1 Prices shown are estimated by fixing the inte r n
a! rate o! return at 10% assuming an average 
yield oí 30 kgÍha oí pure s eed oí Brachiaria 
decurr.bens, and using rnechanica1 harvesting. 

lf average yields are achieved. the price of pure seed 
of 8 . decumbens should be between US$15/ kg -
US$15/ kg-20/ kg, and US$8/ kg-19 kg for A. gayanus 
seed. Assuming a 90% purity of commercial classified 
seed. price of 8. decumbens seed should be half the 
price which currently prevails in the region. lt can 
concluded that the high prevailing price is due to 
seed yields. high risk, high profit margin or 
combination of these factors. 

in Canada. Colombia, England, France. United 
and West Germany, to fulfill requirements for 
PhD, or equivalent degrees. In addition, five visiti 
research associates and nine postgraduate interns 
research participated in projects related to spec 
activities within the Program. The main purpose 
these types of training activities is the strangthen ing 
national programs to conduct independent 
cooperativa research with CIAT at the reg ional leve 

Twenty four professionals from nine countr ies m 
target area ofthe Program in Latín America, reoro:>o::o:>mr ... 
ing research and development inst1tutions 
ticipated in the Second Course on Research on Tropi 
Pastura Production and Utilization conducted ouri 
the first semester 1979. A third course w ith simi 
objectives has been planned for the first semester 
1980. 



Table 92. Countries of orig in oí pro!essíonals t rai.!led in Tropical Pé!.s tures at CIAT in 1979 • 

Co:.mtr v 

A ntigua 

Argentina 

Belize 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

\.hile 

No . of 
profe s s ionals 

3 

3 

6 

Country 

Colombia 

Cuba 

Domínican Republic 

Ecuador 

Guatemala 

N icaragu a 

No. oí 
professionals 

11 

4 

3 

3 

.. . 

Country 

Perú 

Venezuela 

A~stralia 

Holland 

United States 

West Gerrnany 

Total 

No . of 
professionals 

S 

7 

1 

2 

S 

2 

60 

1 The disciplines in whic h trainin g participante specialized include Agrono:ny, Animal Health, 
Economics, Enthomology, Germplasm, Production, Seed Produ c t ion, Soil Microbiology, Soils , 
Pasture Establishme:1t, and Pasture Utiliza tion. 

Experiments for training purposes 

Severa! experiments have been established at CIAT
Quilichao to serve as a basis for training on research 
methodology on pastura evaluation, and on 
methodology relatad to regional trials on adaptation of 
tropical pastura species to aci<! infertile soil conditions. 
In addition to training purposes, experiments on weed 
control were also conducted. 

As part of the training program, two experiments 
were established in late 1977 to determine the relativa 
adaptation of selected grass and legume ecotypes 
under grazing and forage species under cutting, to 
different levels of soil fertility at CIAT -Quilichao. 
Although little change occurred due to fertilizar 
treatments, except for a significant increase in 
available P and exchangeable Ca, selected grass and 
legume ecotypes responded differently and sorne 
showad good dry matter yields indicating remarkable 
adaptation to these conditions (Figures 77 and 78). 

On the basis of first year yields, Cynodon dactylon cv 
Coast-cross 1 could be considerad the best adaptad 
improved short-creeping grass according to criteria on 
plant survival, tolerance, and adaptation to acidity and 
low soil fertility developed by the Soil Plant Nutrition 
section, comparad to the native grass Paspa/um 

noratum, producing a similar dry matter yield at the 
highest fertility level with 85 and 67% relative yield at 
the madium and low fertility levels, respectively. 
Oigiratia decumbens and Cynodon nlemfuensis per
formed well only at the highest soil fertility level. 
Brachiaria humidicola, B. decumbens and Melinis 
minutiflora performed very well; B. decumbens 
outyielded all other grasses in this group. Andropogon 
gayanus 621, Panicum maximum and Paspalum 
p/icatulum were the best adaptad, tall-fuftad grasses; 
P. maximum produced the highest dry matter yields 
during the first year. 

The best adapted and more productiva legume 
ecotypes which also were relatively disease-free were 
Desmodium ova/ifo/ium 350, Centrosema sp. 438 and 
Pueraria phaseoloides for the trailing types, and 
Stylosanthes hamata 118 and S. capitata 1019 for the 
bush types. Within this last group, Macroptilium sp. 
535, S. guianensis 136 and 184 performed relatively 
well at the beginning but showed very little persistence 
towards the end of the first year dueto fungal diseases. 

Figure 79 shows the results with the forage species. 
Pennisetum purpureum cv. H-534 was the only 
species producing high dry matter yield at the higher 
soil fertility level; however, the relative yield at the 
medium and low levels were below the limits for good 
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6. lschaemum sp. 

Figure 77. First year dry matter yields and differential responses of three tropical grass groups to 
three soil fen ility levels at CIAT-Quilichao, 1979. 

adaptation. Axonopus scoparius was better adapted 
but its productivity during the dry season was only 10% 
of the annual yield, indicating poor adaptation to 
drought. All of the other species, including good 
materials such as Saccharum officinarum, Manihot 
sativa, and Leucaena leucocephala performed poorly, 
showing the limitations in the use of forages for feed 
supplementation during the dry season under acid, 
inferti le soil conditions. 

Table 93 shows the results of the evaluation of 
selected grass and legume ecotypes for adaptation at 
CIAT-Quilichao. This experiment was part of the 
network of regional trials which was established in 24 
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sites in eight countries in the target area of the 
Program. After 16 months, the three grasses wer~ 

performing very well without any significant difference 
in dry matter yield and growth rates, and S. capitaza 
1019 and 1405 were outyielding all of the other 
legumes and were observad relatively free of disease¡ 
and insect·pests. 

Validation of Technology 

Results of experimental work and of evaluation of 
improved pasture speciea in the regional trials networlc 
are very encouraging. 

-
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Figure 78. First year dry matter yields and differential responses of two tropical tegume groups, to 
three soil fertility levels at CIAT-Quilichao, 1979. 

The strategy that has been considerad for the 
validation of technology in the near future includes: (a) 
the identification of active development institutions in 
the target area of the Program; (b) the training of 
professionals in the validation and transfer of 
technology; and (e) the participation in all activities 
relatad to regional trials to identify germplasm that 
could be used in validation trials at the farm level. 

Regional t rials 

During 1979, the Tropical Pasturas Program focused 

attention on the organization and execution of the 
Regional Trials Netw ork. A Regional Trials Committe 
was formed in arder to integrate other sections of the 
Program in the handling of the Network. 

The ranga of ecosystems included and the technical 
and economic constraints most common to the 
participant institutions in the Network were taken into 
account by the committee in the elaboration of an 
Organization and Methodology proposal for the 
evaluation of the Regional Trials Network. 

13 3 
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Figure 79. First year dry matter yields and differential responses of forage species to three soi l 
fertility levels at CIAT-Ouilichao, 1979. 

This proposal was submitted for drscussion. and 
approval to the attendants of a workshop on the 
Regional Trials Network held at CIAT, October 1-4, 
1979. Ninety-one scientists and officers of institutions 
of 14 countries participated (Table 94). 

The approved proposal clearly establishes tne 
orientation of the Regional Trials Network towards 
studying pastura germplasm adaptability to the 
different major ecosystems rather than considering 
the network as a medium for technology validation. 

An experimental sequence for germplasm evalua
tion through the network was approved (Figure 80). In 
Regional Trials A (ATA), the survival to main factors of 
the ecosystem (climate, soil, diseases and insects) will 
be studied. This first step included a large number of 
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entries (more than 1 00) to be testad in few 
representing the major ecosystems. 

The Regional Trials B (RTB) should evaluate a 
reduced number of entries (approximately 25)selected 
for each major ecosystem from the ATA. This RTB will 
be carried out in subecosystems within a major 
ecosystem. At this stage of the evaluation, dry matter 
yield of individual ecotypes is measured during the 
periods of maximum and mínimum rainfal l. 

The discussions during the workshop were 
restricted to the evaluation methodologies of RTAand . 
RTB. lt wasagreed that a uniform evaluation system 
should be used to obtain reliable and comparable data 
throughout the network. 



Table 93. Dry matter yields and average growth rates of selected grase and legume ecotypes 
under grazing 16 months after establishment at CIAT-Ouilichao, 1978-79. 

Ecotxpes 

Grasses 

Andropogon gavanus 621 
Brachiaria decumbens 606 
Panicum maximum 

Average 

Legu:ncs 

Pueraria phaseoloide8 9900 
Desmodium heterophyllum 349 
J:2. ovaliíolium 350 
Stylosanthcs capitata 1405 
§_. capitata 1019 
§.. !!~ 147 
Ce ntrosema pubescens 
Centrosema sp. 438 
Macroptilium 535 

Average 

so·c ! o r 36 h. 

Dry matter1 yie1d 
(kg/ ha) 

z 
Z7,132a 
25,964a 
33,089a 

28, 728 

9, 697c 
6,005d 
9, 1 87c 

17, 514a 
18, 170a 
13, 055b 

7, 975c 
8, 869c 
8, 155c 

8, 033 

Production 
(k~/ha/day) 

56.7a 
56 . Sa 
67.1a 

60.2 

19. Oc 
12. 3d 
19. 9c 
36.7a 
37.la 
26.9b 
17. 3cd 
17. Se 
1 5. Sed 

27. 0 

z Numbers v..ithin colums followed by the samc Letters are not signiíicantly d iíferent at the O. OS 
leve l. 

Technical lnterval 
111 

Technical lnterval 
11 

Technical lnterval 
1 

Germplasm bank :\ 
CIAT and national institutions) . 

Regional 
Trials D 

Regional 
Trials C 

Regional 
Trials B 

Regional 
Trials A 

Figure 80. Germplasm flow through the Tropical Pastures Regional Trials Network. 
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Table 94. Participante in the workahop on the Network of Regional Trials for Adaptation of Trop
ical Forage Species held at CIA T, October 1-4, 1979. 

Country 

Auetralia 
Bolivia 

Brazil 

Colombia 

Cuba 

Ecuador 

Guyana 

Jamaica 
Mexico 
Nicaragua 
Peru 

Suriname 
Trinidad 
Venezuela 
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Institution 

Davis Laboratory 
Centro de Investigación Agrícola Tropical, 

Santa Cruz 
CEPLAC, Bahía 
CIAT-CPAC, Brasilia 
EMAPA, Maranhao 
EMBRAPA, Brasilia 
EMBRAPA / CENARGEN, Brasilia 
EMBRAPA/ CNPGC, Mato Grouo 
EMBRAPA/ CNPGL, Minas Gera.is 
EMBRAPA/ CPAC, Brasilia 
EMBRAPA/ CPATU, Pará 
EMGOPA, Boiás 
EPAMIG, Minas Gerais 
FAO/ UEPAE, Tereaina, Piauí 
IAPAR, Paraná 
CENlCAFE 
CIAT 
Fondo Ga.ndero del Putumayo 
ICA 
Instituto de Ciench Animal 
Ministerio de Agricultura 
Escuela Superior Politécnica de Chimborazo 
INIAP 
Livestock Development Co. Ltd. 
Miniatry oí Agriculture 
Ministry oí Agriculture 
INIA 
INTA 
COPERHOLTA, Tarapoto 
INIA/CIA, Tarapoto 
INIA-NCSU, Yurimaguaa 
IVITA, Pucallpa 
Universidad Agraria "La Mo\ina", Tarapoto 
Ministry of Agriculture 
Ministry oC Agriculture 
Centro Nacional de Investigación Agropecuaria 
FONAIAP 
FUSAGRI 
Universidad Central de Venezuela 
Universidad de Oriente 
Universidad de Zulia 

Tota\ o( partici~nts 

Number of participanh by 
Inetitutions Countrie s 

1 

z 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 

20 
1 
4 
1 

• z 
• 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
z 
z 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
5 
z 
z 

z 

23 

Zé 

S 

6 

2 
1 
1 
1 

7 
1 
1 
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Table 95. Tropical Paaturea publications isaued in the eatablished CIA T series during 1979. 

Code Title Language Pages Press run 

02E1G-78 
02S1G-78 
OSEG-1 

05SG-1 

03EG-5 

03SG-5 

08SG-1 

OlSG-1 

Annual Report 1978 
Separata Informe Anual 1978 
Handbook for the Collection, Preservation 

and Characterization oí Tropical Forage 
Germplasm Resources 

Manual para la Colección, Preservación y 
Caracterización de Recursos F orrageros 
Tropicales 

Pasture Production in Acid Soils of the 
Tropics 

Producción de Pastos en Suelos Acidos 
de tos Trópicos 

Resúmenes Analíticos sobre Pa!'tos 
Tropicales, Vol. 1 

Boletín Informativo de Pastos Tropicales 
No. 1 

2oor---1!-------+--------+-------~ 

100° 90° 80° 

English 
Spanish 
English 

Spanish 

English 

Spanish 

Spanish 

Spanish 

50° 

182 
193 
102 

1 Oó 

488 

524 

40° 

• Tropical, aemi-evergr .. n Naaonal foreat 

940 
1500 

500 

500 

2917 

3020 

1500 

1200 

O Tropical aavanna. well draíned. hyperthermic 
+ Tropical aavanna. well drained. therlnic 
A Tropical Nvanna. poorly drained 

-(>.Tropical. aubmontane. aemi-evergreen aeaaonal forest 
0 Tropical raintoreat 

Figure 81 . Location of the first Regional Trials for adaptation of tropical forage species in Latín 
America by ecosystems. 
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lt was also approved that the network should include 
Regional Trials C and O in which selected germplasm 
from RTB (5 to 1 O entries) should be evaluated in 
grass/ legume mixtures under grazing . The 
methodologies for these two levels will be discussed in 
a future workshop planned for 1981. 

Reports of the first Regional Tríals already establish
ed were presentad. Figure 81 shows the location of the 
existing triats in the target "'area. 

Eventually the Regional Trials Network will provide 
intormation to the national institutions and to CIAT 
aboutthe range of adaptabilityof pasturegermplasm to 

specific ecofogicat conditons. This information shoutd 
be a solid basis for extrapolating tropical pastures 
research findings throughout the target area of the 
Program. 

Printed Media 

New titles in the area of tropical pasturas published 
by CIAT in 1979 are shown in Table 95. At CIAT;s 
Documentation Center a newsletter on tropical 
pasturas (in Spanish) was initiated to provide relevant 
network information to researchers, basically in latín 
America. 

CIAT/IFDC 
PHOSPHORUS PROJECT 

The objective of the CIAT based IFDC Phosphorus 
Project is to develop a phosphorus management 
strategy for the various crops and cropping systems 
now employed on the acid infertile soils of subtropical 
and tropical Latín America . Since the soifs under 
consideration are low in both available and total P and 
generally have a high Pfixationcapacity, the Pneedsof 
the soil as well as the plant must be considerad. lt is not 
likely that these P needs will be accommodated 
through the use of triple- or simple-s.uperphosphate 
(TSP and SSP, respectively) because of their high cost 
per unit of phosphate. Also, since these forms of Pare 
quite soluble, a large percentage of the Pis fixed by the 
soil and thus, in part, is not available to the plant. 

,1 
A series of greenhouse and field experiments have .; ,a 

been established in Colombia. Ecuador, and Peru in 
which manv of these South American PRs and their 
alterad products are being tested for agronomic 
effectiveness using severa! different test crops. To 
date, many of these PR carriers appear to be promising 
and in some instances have shown to be superior to 
TSP. 

lt seems reasonable, therefore, that less available 
forms of P such as phosphate rock (PR), partially 
acidulated PR, cogranulated mixtures of S with PR, and 
cogranulated mixtures of TSP or SSP with PR may be 
reasonable alternativas to either TSP or SSP. Not only 
are these forms of P less likelytobefixed bythesoil but 
their residual value should prove to be superior to that 
of the more available forms of P. lt is al so logical to take 
advantage of the soil acidity by using PR or other 
similar P carriers that wi\1 respond favorably under an 
acid environment. 

In addition, the cost per unit of P as PR is about one
third that for TSP or SSP.In this regard, South America 
is fortunate in that there are some 17 known major PR 
deposits (CIAT Annual Report, 1978). 
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Phosphate Rocks 

A greenhouse experiment was conducted on 
Oxisol from Las Gaviotas in the Colombian Llanos 
Orientales, to compare the agronomic effectiveness of 
18 different phosphate rocks (PR) with TSP, and 
Panicum maximum as the test crop. Yield results are 
given in Table 96. 

The PRs which are known to be highly reactive such 
as North Carolina, Fosbayovar, and Gafsa performed 
nearly as well as TSP. Other PRs such as South Africa, 
Florida, Huila, Maranhao, Arad, and Pesca also appear · 
promising for direct application. In general, the 
effectiveness of all the rocks increased with higher 
rates when comparad to simiar rates of TSP. 

In a field experiment conducted on a carimagua 
Oxisol with Brachiaria decumbens. six PRs were 
comparad to TSP. This long-term experiment which 
was established in 1976 included application rates . 
ranging from Oto 400 kg P20s / ha, all broadcast and 
incorporated into the topsoil. To date, the grass has 


